Supporting Exercises

These tasks aim to help you reinforce what you learn in your English class every day. By completing them, you will practice what you study in the different subjects and that will allow you to acquire this information more easily.

DATE: September 17 to 21, 2018

WEEK 5

M O N D A Y

Spelling. Review words Lesson 4. Complete each group with a list word.

worry, ____________, worrying       _____ , robbed, robbing
dance, danced, ________________     stop, ____________, stopping
study ____________, ____________   dry, ____________, ____________
open ____________, opening          happen, happened, ____________
TUESDAY

GRAMMAR: Complete the sentences using the simple present and present progressive.

Jersson sometimes _____________(read) comics. But today, he _____________ a book.

Today it is my birthday, so I _____________(eat) at a restaurant. However, I usually _____________ at home.

Mirelly _____________(do) homework now. But she always _____________ in the afternoon.

Dany always _____________(drink) milk, but now she _____________ water.

Sophia usually _____________(play) in the garden, but today she _____________ at home.
Vocabulary: Match the words with the meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>concert</td>
<td>(    ) percussion instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drums</td>
<td>(    ) A choir, band, or orchestra performing in front of an audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guitar</td>
<td>(    ) instrument with 4 strings held under the player’s chin and played with a bow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flute</td>
<td>(    ) wind instrument with high sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violin</td>
<td>(    ) stringed musical instrument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write a sentence using the following words.
Always _________________________________________
Rarely _________________________________________
Usually _________________________________________
Now _____________________________________________
Wrapped _________________________________________
3(4) A, B, C, D.

Supporting Exercises

THURSDAY
Answer the printable “All About Koalas”

FRIDAY

DO SOMETHING NICE FOR YOUR MOM OR DAD!
YOU WILL FEEL GREAT!

ENJOY YOUR WEEKEND!